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MEDIA RELEASE

THREE TRINIDAD & TOBAGO JUNIORS GOLFERS IN THE DUKE OF YORK YOUNG
CHAMPIONS GOLF TOURNAMENT
Serena Mackenzie, Sam Avey and Ryan Peters will be playing next week in the Duke of York
Young Champions Trophy being played at the Royal Liverpool Golf Club in Hoylake.
Winners of the girls and boys 16-18 divisions in the Caribbean Junior Open, Serena Mackenzie,
Sam Avey and Ryan Peters who qualified by his position in the Caribbean Amateur Junior Golf
Championships will all be testing their skills on a very tough golf course. Royal Liverpool will
also be the host for the 2018 British Open Championships. Royal Liverpool has hosted the
British Open 12 times in its history.
The 3 players arrive in England on Sunday 10th and have a practice round on Monday 11th with
the tournament running from 12-14 September.
The Duke of York Young Champions Trophy is a select, international 54-hole stroke play golf
tournament for young men and women for the current holder of their Under 18 National
Championship or the winner of a separate but recognized major golfing event in the preceding
year. It is the only junior tournament in the world that plays solely on Open Championship
(Links) courses.
The Duke of York Young Champions Trophy draws players from all over the world and has a
number of notable past participants including Rory McIlroy, Matteo Manassero, Pablo Martin
and Anna Nordqvist. His Royal Highness's aims for the tournament are to promote the
development of junior golf, encourage competitiveness and friendship between individual
champions whilst providing them with an opportunity to play on Open venue courses against
their peers. The event is supported and overseen by officials of the Royal & Ancient and counts
towards the World Amateur Golf Rankings.

